GEORGE CRABBE
" ' A maid to love, you know there's promise made;
"' *Tis not enough, that you design to keep
" ' That promise made, nor leave your lass to weep :
"'But you must guard yourself against the sin,
"'And think it such to draw the party in;	no
"c Nay, the more weak and easy to be won,
"'The viler you who have the mischief done.
"' I am not angry, love;   but men should know
"'They cannot always pay the debt they owe
"' Their plighted honour;   they may cause the ill
"' They cannot lessen, though they feel a will;
"'For he had truth with love, but love in youth
"'Does wrong, that cannot be repair'd by truth.
"' Ruth—I may tell, too oft had she been told—
"'Was tall and fair, and comely to behold;	^    120
"'Gentle and simple, in her native place
"' Not one compared with her in form or face 5
"' She was not merry, but she gave our hearth
"' A cheerful spirit that was more than mirth.
"' There was a sailor boy, and people said
"' He was, as man, a likeness of the maid;
'"But not in this—for he was ever glad,
"' While Ruth was apprehensive, mild, and sad ;
"' A quiet spirit hers, and peace would seek
'"In meditation—tender, rnild, and meek!	130
"' Her loved the lad most truly;  and, in truth,
"' She took an early liking to the youth 5
'"To her alone were his attentions paid,
"' And they became the bachelor and maid.
"' He wish'd to marry; but so prudent we
"'And worldly wise, we said it could not be*
"' They took the counsel—may be they approved—
"'But still they grieved and waited, hoped and loved.
"' Now, my young friend, when of such state I speak
"'As one of danger, you will be to seek:	140
"'You know not, Richard, where the danger lies
"'In loving hearts, kind words, and speaking eyes;
"'For lovers speak their wishes with their looks
'"As plainly, love, as you can read your books,
'"Then, too, the meetings and tfee partings, all
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